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Organizers raising funds to restore iconic Plummer House 

PLUMMER HOUSE
Continued on page 2

TCHS is kicking off a new fundraising 
campaign to restore the Plummer House’s 
Dutch eaves and repair and replace the 
roof with metal sheeting similar to the 
style it was originally built with.

“This is the largest capital expenditure 
we’ve done on the house in the past 50 
years,” Wright says. 

“This is going to bring the house back 
to about 99 percent restored to its original 
condition.”

Wright says the project has been a long 
time coming.

While the Plummer House has had its 
roof replaced twice in the previous 25 
years, Wright says significant rot has been 
found in portions of the building’s rafters, 
which needs to be torn out.

Also, the buildings Dutch eaves are 

disintegrating due to age and dry rot.
General Roofing & Construction, based 

out of Carrington, N.D., has been selected 
as the contractor for the restoration 
project.

The company recently repaired the 
dome at the Traill County Courthouse 
and is familiar with the Queen Anne style 
architecture of the Plummer House.

The Carrington contractors refurbished 
portions of the Wells County Courthouse 
in Fessenden, N.D., designed by John W. 
Ross, the same architect who crafted the 
Plummer House in 1895.

General Roofing & Construction 
patched holes in the Plummer House’s 

J
ohn Wright admits the latest restoration effort for the 
Plummer House may be its most ambitious to date.

But the Traill County Historical Society board president 
says the nearly $160,000 price tag will ensure Hillsboro 

residents can appreciate the 124-year-old building for decades to 
come.

Story & photos by Cory Erickson

The Plummer House, seen above shortly after it was built 
in 1897, will be receiving restored Dutch eaves and a new 
metal roof, similar to the original design of the building. The 
Traill County Historical Society’s Pioneer Museum, below, 
will have a lean-to added to its east wall for 3,000 square feet 
of sheltered storage.

County 
reverses 
course 
on mask 
mandate
By COLE SHORT

The Traill County Board of Com-
missioners on Tuesday voted 3-2 to 
rescind the countywide mask mandate 
that the board put in 
place in November.

The board re-
placed the mandate 
with a mask advisory, 
encouraging resi-
dents to get their CO-
VID-19 vaccinations 
and wear face cover-
ings when needed.

Brenda Stallman, 
director of Traill District Health Unit, 
said the Traill County Board of Health 
recommended that the mandate be re-
scinded, citing poor compliance and 
the fact that more than half of Traill 
County has been vaccinated.

COUNTY BOARD
Continued on page 3

Legislature 
OKs $1.6M 
for MSU’s 
gas project
By COLE SHORT

The North Dakota Legislature has 
approved $1.6 million for Mayville 
State University to allow MSU to re-
place its fuel oil burn-
ers on campus with 
natural gas burners.

The funding re-
quest was included 
in a spending bill ap-
proved for the state 
Office of Manage-
ment and Budget on 
the final day of the 
legislative session April 30.

MSU President Brian Van Horn 
said Tuesday that campus officials 
remained optimistic throughout the 
session that lawmakers would see the 
value in allowing MSU to convert its 
heating plant to natural gas.

MSU PROJECT
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Guttormson named Traill 
County teacher of the year
By COLE SHORT

Brittany Guttormson has been named 
Traill County’s teacher of the year.

The 33-year-old Hillsboro High School 
English instructor was one of 40 teacher 
of the year recipients announced Monday 
by State School Superintendent Kirsten 
Baesler.

In a release, Baesler said 110 educators 
were nominated for the spring awards and 
applications were screened by an eight-
member committee comprised of educators 
and a former teacher of the year.

The 40 county winners identified Mon-
day will be eligible to apply for the North 
Dakota teacher of the year, an award that 
will be announced later this year.

“Our North Dakota teachers have done 
exceptional and heroic work to meet the 

learning demands brought 
about by the pandemic,” 
Baesler said.

“It is especially appro-
priate that we step up our 
efforts across the state to 
honor and celebrate them.”

Hillsboro High School 
Principal Terry Baesler 
called Guttormson a “phe-

nomenal teacher” and an asset to the school.
“Brittany has everything you want in a 

teacher,” Terry Baesler said Monday.
“She has a lot of character, keeps up with 

her professional development and keeps 
getting better.”

GUTTORMSON
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Guttormson

City commission 
cracking down on 
building permits
By MICHELLE MCLEAN

Hillsboro city commission-
ers decided Monday it was time 
to add teeth to their revised 
building permit process. 

After adding a contracted 
building inspector to the pro-
cess last year, commissioners 
learned that the changes creat-
ed some confusion about what 
projects needed an inspection 
and who was responsible for 
the work.  

City Auditor Ashley Freder-
ick said the confusion had be-

come frustrating for her and her 
staff at city hall.

“We’ve got to get on the 
same page,” she urged. 

Frederick said she was 
forced to be “the bad guy” when 
residents try to get around regu-
lations and get a commissioner 
to verbally OK an exception. 

Add to that the age-old 
problem of residents not get-
ting a permit for their projects 

CITY
Continued on page 7

Central Valley 
early-retirement 
policy approved
By COLE SHORT

The Central Valley School Board on 
Tuesday approved an early-retirement 
policy for its longtime employees, 
prompting a verbal resignation from 
one of the district’s veteran teachers.

Rick Sondrol, who has taught at 
Central Valley for 33 years, told board 
members he planned to take advantage 
of the policy, although he didn’t rule 
out returning on a part-time basis.

Sondrol and the school district’s 
policy committee presented a one-page 
early-retirement plan to the school 
board Tuesday as a way of helping the 
district save money.

CENTRAL VALLEY
Continued on page 7

Van Horn

Traill County Historical Society board president John Wright stands in front of the Plummer House, the Hillsboro landmark that 

will be undergoing nearly $160,000 in restoration efforts over the next two years. 


